Adopted security and hygiene measures for the reopening of the Hotel.

Disinfecting mat at the entrance of the Hotel

Automatic hydro alcohol Gel dispenser at the entrance of the Hotel

Hygienic mask that we will deliver to the client at Check In

Methacrylate screens installed at the Reception counter.

In a first phase we have removed the furniture from the hall and sealed other common areas to prevent clients from accessing (cafeteria, lounges, gym. Etc)

In a first phase, breakfast will be very basic with grocery items bagged in individual packaging and disposable for single use. And it will be served in the room.

The elevators will be for individual use, unless they are people who share a room.

Regarding cleaning, the viricide approved by the Ministry of Health will be applied Alcolac Plus FT V01, after cleaning and disinfecting each room, as well as common areas. As indicated by the safety and health protocols established by competent authority.

In the rooms we have proceeded to seal the minibars and remove all objects ... except for the TV remote control, which will be cleaned and disinfected after each use.

We will expand services and areas of the Hotel when the progress of phases allows us and the situation in our region is becoming more controlled.